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111C cflccl~; ol ghtcagon-l(y', ~, illsulJn ".,',,.ere s lud ied  ()11 CallJllc ls,nlalcd papillar ' ,  lllusclc,, incul;..lled in (hCllO',,~,clh 
Kollc ',,oltltJotl and  in tilt" F, cntobarbi t , .d  ; incxthet l /¢ t l  d,.)g. Insulin,  12.5 mU,:ml, incrc:a~,cd dc'.,ch:,pcd iv,)mctric 
Icnsi,.m ,.)f pap i l l a ry  rnu,~clcs wh ich  h:ad cqu i l i b ra l cd  for 17 hrs, bur iiot in musc les  incuba ted  up n', 60 rain. "[hc 
decrease  in ivmnctr ic  t cnsum pr,nduccd 113' prt~pranol()l, I ( I "  Xl. but  nol  th..t! du,,' hi pcntobar l ' , l la l  sodiunl ,  8(),ug :ml. 
,.va,, rcvcr',,cd by insulin.  The po:,j)ivc i l lo t rop ic  effect  o l  in,,ulin ',',as o b l a l n c d  '.,~.hcn pyruva lc ,  lu tna ra t¢  and glula-  
11late rcpla,..'ed gh lcose  :tx substr , l tc  Jn lhe ( h e n o v ,  c th  Kolle so lu t ion .  1 h e  inlracc, r,.ular.~ admJnJslratiLm t)f inst111ii, 
ILl l.;/kg, increased left , , cn t r icular  is,.)lllotric lcnNioll ;111d lh¢ rate of  I¢11,;Jt1ii dcvch)p lncn t  in thee hcarl'-, dcprc,.xcd 
".',Jth propran,.)l(~l. 2 Illg,/k,~. hl~;tllilI cxorl,~ a d i recl  l'U)slti','c i11olrt)plC cllc,. 'l [lp(~11 t.'dlllllC ]lC;lrt 111[IX~'lt2 deprcv,:cd I',y 
protlralltll~nl or dl lc D.I p ro lo l lged  infl.l['~;llJl~11, l h c  c|'f,..'t.l ix iltli dcpclld,..'lll iirloll c;llcv.holalllJ11ux, ,_,hlt.;ig~.~n ~)r ,_,hlcost'. 
l h c  p,.)sitixc in tHropjc  cf lcc t  is 11oi ~)hscrvcd III n<m-dcprc,.scd hcar l s  t)r II1 ba rb i l u r a l c  depressed  hcarl,,. 
Insulin (ghlcagon-h,',.v) tleart failure 
l)ropra n,,llol lnotropic ;.I ,.." t i o n 
Myocardial ,;ub,;t rates 
1. INf I~,ODt !('TION 
Eurly studies by l:arah (1938) revealed that certain 
preparations of insulin produced positive motropic ef- 
fects upon the canine heart; ,m observation which vvas 
~,ttribuled 1o conl;.llllJn;.ltJoll (if the hormonal prepara- 
tion by an unknown factor or factors. Similarly. 
Regan and cow0rkers (1963).  ,,vht) used a purified 
preparation of insulin (glucagon-free insulin. Eli 
Lilly}. c<mcluded that the pancreatic hormone did 
not possess inotropic effects when injected into the 
lcl'l cort)nal- 3. artery of lhe anesthetized dog. even 
11114 sltld~, ~.~.a', , ,tlppt)rtcd by a l{,..",,..'arch ( ;raI l l  117 Aid 
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though insulin exhibited its classical elTect on glucose 
uptake and an increase in the cardiac respiratory quo- 
tient. 
Renewed interest Jn the possible inotropic effect 
of insulin has been stimulated by the studies ol 'Sodi- 
Pallares el al. (19(G) who h~,ve ;.id,,,ocatcd the clinical 
use or insulin in combination v.'ith glucose and K['I in 
the tnatmgement <1I palJenls with .:lcule m.~ocardial 
inl+arctitm. A recent study by ( 'at lsl t tml and K,nlelors 
(1<170) has indiczttcd that cardiac pcrl'(umancc v/us 
increased in lhe juvenile diabelic palient after ade- 
quate insulin therapy. Sharma et al. (It)70) and 
Taylor et al. (I t)( :))  have reported a suppression of 
insulJtl sccretit:,11 Io b e  ;.tssocJated v,'itla heart faJhtre or 
Fnyoc;.trdial infarction:, the therapeutic JmplicalJc, ns of 
which shot,ld deserve serious considelalion since the 
supressjt)n of insulin secretion nlay possibly aggr,lvate 
the hearl f:,ilure. Recen! studies bv Merin (1<170) in- 
I(i8 B.R. l.ucchesi ctal., lnolropic action o/ insttlm 
cliczile that insulin could reverse tile nlyocardiul  de- 
l)lessit)ii produced by halo lhano;  ;.ill ; i¢l ion th;ll ~<~is 
• ; i t l r ibutet l  It) fi le u b i l i l \  t~l in;suliil Io ,~nh~ince Ill).t)- 
cardial glucose l i;inst)t~rl. A ~,iinilar conclusion iegard- 
i l lg !he i i l o l i op i c  ,ticlit)il o f  insulin was arrived ;il hy 
Vv'eisslel el ;li. ( 197()I ',~.ht~ fepOlled lhal  lhe ht lr l l l t ) l le 
iNciea~cd glucose li;il iSt)t)rl ;illd cardiclC peilt)llll~HIC¢ 
in ihc isohilod pCllused I~.11 hc~irl..Majid ¢i oil. (1<)711 
have dclil~ll$11~iled ;i COlic']alit)l/I~el~.ocn ihe It)~ Cclt- 
di;ic tltilt~l.ll sl~ltc ;ind ihe im ib i l i l y  io :,ediel¢ insulin 
in ie.,>t)~)il,~e Io lh¢ i.v. ill iect ion t~l l o ibu la l l l i de  in 
l.)atiClit~ ; i l ler opei l-hc; ir l  ~tlr~oly .~illd sti~gesI lh;lt lhe 
; td in in i~ l la l ion e l  hlkulin ii1~.1\ pt~ssibly pfodticc cliNi- 
c;il Hl iprovcl l le l l l .  
l i i  ,,icw o I  lhe d iveigei i l  ,,ic\v~ concerning Ih¢ iiit~- 
lltq.)ic acl ion o f  insulin ;llld its inechanism. ~i s lud \  
,A~is uncteihiken Io iilve~lig~ile lhe el feels ~1 Ihe lit~i- 
illtUle oi l  cit)~ isohlied papi l lary illtl~t.'lo~ ;i~, wel l  ;ix ii~ 
Ihe inl ; ic l  he;irl o1 the dog. "lh¢ re.xull~ nl.igee,q lll~il 
insulin in ca|)uhle o f  s igni f icanl ly  ; iuglnel l l i i l  7 conl iac-  
iih: Io icc o i  tile depressed l l l )OCaldiunl  ~ind lli~l~ ih0 
posit ive inot l l~pic ef lec l  is 11o! dcpel ldel l l  upon in- 
cie;ised glucose ti",l i lspoit cicloxx lhe lnyt)cuidiul  dell. 
2. MATIiRIAI.S AND ),II!TII()I)S 
2. I. Pupilla O' ,re.sole preparuti< m 
Xhmg~el dogs.  ? IOkg  in ,.veight were ;ineslhe- 
tized v. ith pent,.~b;ubitzil st~ctium. 30 mg/kg,  i.v.. and 
rio I l l i l l  were clll,.>v.,ed i~ elapse before tht)facoLOllly 
w:is l )er fo i l l led.  This l ime in i¢ iva l  was consideled suf- 
f ic ieni Ic> pe in i i i  adectualo d is l r i bu l ion  t~I Ihe barbi lu-  
i~lle ~illeslhetic ~lllCi ~1 ieVOlsal o f  fi le l la i ls ie l l l  depfes- 
sion o f  i l lytlcmdi.;i l  con l i~ ic l i l i l )  lhal  occl.llS tipOil die 
rapid i.v. ad i l l i n i s l l a l i o i l  o f  l )en lobarh i la l  sodiunl.  The 
heai l  \~...;is r~lpidly excised ziild pieced in c~>oled, o x \ -  
gen;iled ( ' henowe lh  Kol l0 st) lul ioi l .  Righi  venlricul~.ii 
p~lpil l; ir) lllu,sclcs \~<eic c~irclti l l) ~elocied ~tilcl i l lount-  
ed ill l l luscie ch~iiliber:~ ctqllci inin 7 5 I )ml  o f  ( 'heno- 
weih  Kol le ~t)lulhl l l  which ~;is vigt)lOtisl\, buhbled 
v,i th <}.S': (), 5'; ('()z ;.liltl l l l ; l inl.aii led oil ;i leillpeiu.i- 
l i l le  o1 .-~7<(. 1 hc i lOll lel lt lcl iOti~ ends el| i l ie muscles 
~volc held ill ;1 Ll.icile cl ip ~.lliCi lhe il[)pef elld o i  ihe 
iiiu,,,cl¢~ welo ~illaehcd by hiaided i iOl l -capi l la ly silk 
it> ;i 1:I-03 l'~uc¢ ciisplacCllleilI Ir;in.~ducer. ] h e  illtlS- 
t ies wei¢ 'qrelched b) ;i rc~ling force which was lie.elf 
Ihe pecik e l  l l le i i  ',icliVC Icnglh lei is ion Ctll'¢O~ lap- 
proximatcl> 2 gl :ti+,.l v,'ere maintained at thb; lenglh 
throughoul the sludy. The isomeliic mu:.;,.'les were 
.,>limulated vi.:i ptliidl;itc electrt),,le:,, witli :,,,.lU;.tre v,,.:ive 
[)til~,cs oi ().5 llISeC dtII~itiOIl. ~It :.I I;.iIc ell ('~(I lllill I
wilh ;I current IO +, above thre~;hold delivered Ittml ~lll 
I04A .,\ntericat+ IiIectrtmic:.; I.abor:ittuie:, SIimulator. 
All reck,dings ,.,.ere made oil a (.bass ~,1,~LIel 7 l'oI,,- 
gr~q'dl. The sigmll from the I,.~icc disi'~h.lcemenl Ii;.m>.- 
ducel '.',;.is >,ilnull:.ltleousl'., di:,pl:.,ye,,l .,m ;i l ck t l~mix  
502A ~>ciih>scope alld plitltLtglcipllecl ~ ith u I'<ll; i lold 
C~.ll/I 0 I;.I. 
'Ill'.' IllU~.Cit.'s were divided illl. O IW~I giOtlpS. fho~,c 
~1 ~tlt)l.it) I \~.ele ~llh>~ved It) ~.t)illlaCt iso l l le l l i ca lh  Iof 
l h r  bel tue being exposed Io insulin. The p~ipillar). 
il/tiscle>i ill g ioup II ~c ie  alhvx0d Io COlllr;icl i~,ll i l iell i- 
cad\  l~)l .ti period o f  17 llr helore ihc ~lclttitiml <~I 
i l lsul i l i .  (;r~up,~ I ;lnd I1 inuscies wi l l  be ref0rred Io ;is 
"lleSIl" allot " lal igued" illuscles, respectivelv. [ h c  
c~illine papi l lu ly  muscle>> wore selecied w i lh  d;.ife ~,(~ 
lhal  o i l l )  !lie ,qli',ille.~l muscle,>wc)uit] lye uneul ~>~)an h~ 
insure ;ictectuale oxy{zel ial i tu/ c)I lh¢ muscle. l-he l);ip- 
i lhlrv illtl,,>clcx varied l io i l l  2 Io .~ i l i i l i  tliclil~elel alld 
,,veie lrOlll 7 It) l(I Mini II1 lenglh. The ie.;i,~t)ll for uMillz 
Ihe c;ii i ine piOpalal i tm ralher th~iii lhe cal or i~ibbi! 
W.tl.~ t~¢cal.l<~e lhe I;llll.'f IWo species did l l t l l  e:,hibi i  ~.1i] 
i i~ot iopic response Itl insulin. l h e  adequ~icy e l  lhe 
c.;illilic papi lk i ry lllU~Cl¢ prep.;iratiOll is stl<~,<vn h,, ihc 
f;ic[ lhal  lhe iliuscle~ t.'~iilhltied h~ lu l l c l ion  l,~l pe- 
i iods in excess ~I  ] { ) h r  ',illd iC~l)tuicied ill ;I iyp ical  
llKtnllCf lo p~lifod elCcl Iic;ll pcicilig cind Ic~ ~)tlCliKiin. 
l h c  COillt)osili~m o f  ihc bulh nlediunl  ~i~> cl~, lol- 
h~\vs expressed el> ill~,l: Na( ' l ,  I "I): I x ( l .  5.N; (:.1(12. 
2 t i e ( ) .  2.2: ~ , l g ( ' l z ' o I t : ( ) .  2 .1:  gluco~>c. I(}; ;lilcl 
Na l l ( ' ( )~ .  14. l h c  p l l  was adju~,ied I~ ?.4. Ill uduii- 
t io i l ,  i,:,'t~ o lhe i  hcllh nlediu were prepaied in ~vhich 
Ihe dexi.lOSC \v~i~ redtlcetl It) l ii1M ;Mid ~1 ~,olution 
w i thou t  dextro.~c, hut Io which had been added: po- 
t~is~iuii1 t))lUV;ile. S iill%l, sodiUil l  l tu l larale.  5 I l lM. 
~liil.t illOlit)-~<)diulll glul~iln~lle..~ m~,l. l h e  I i i l lc i  t,,vl~ 
stlltllioil~, .tire ielerred I~l ie,~peclivcl) ~is ~i "tlekll~lke- 
Itlw" :.iild ;.l "dexlr~se- I i¢¢ ~,tl l l l l iol l ' .  Ill all ili,~lclllcen 
Iryi)Sili-lre~.ilecl btl~,inc i l lsUli l i .  Io~. ill ,,zluc;i~oii. w{tk 
ctdtled tt~ Ihc muscle cllclil lt)ei in CUlllul.~ilivc' cl~'>t."~ [t'~ 
i l l l i l i l /  COlICCIILIIIIit)IIS ell 12.5. 25.C), 50.0 ,llld 
100n l { ; /n l l .  ,~uccessive aclditit>ils t) l  insulin were 
i l l l idc ;11 10 lllit~ inlervals.., ' \ i  lhe ctuichlsi~ui t~l each 
exper i l l len l  Ihe piipilhir,, nlusclc,~ wore suhiecled Io 
p;iirect-pilcillg Io c ie le l i l l i l ie ti le n lax i l l lU l i i  in~qliell ic 
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tension for each mt, scle. The isometric force re- 
sponses to insulin were expressed as a percent of the 
inaximum isometric force. The data were analyzed 
statistically with tile standard t-test for group con> 
parisons (Snedecor and Cochran. 1067). 
2.2. Intact dog heart preparation 
Male mongrel dogs. between 13 and 27kg.  were 
anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium. 30mg/kg,  
i.v. Positive pressure respiration was maintained 
through an endotra, cheal tube by a ltarvard respirator 
pump. Systemic arterial pressure was measured from 
a femoral artery with a Statham pressure transducer. 
"[he cervical vagi were severed bilaterally. The heart 
was exposed through a thoracotomy m the left fifth 
intercostal space. A 5 10ram segment of the ante- 
rior descending branch of the left coronary artery was 
dissected free near its origin. Iteparin was :tdminis- 
tered in an initial dose o1"5 mg/kg and then in hourly 
doses of 2.5 mg/kg. The anterior descending coronary 
artery was cannulatcd with a polyethylene cannula 
and perfused from a femoral artery. The blood l]ow 
through the descendans branch was maintained con- 
stant by a bilateral roller pt, mp. In ea, ch experiment 
the descendans coronary flow was adjusted to pro- 
duce a mean coronary perft, sion pressure equal to the 
nlean systemic arterial pressure. Coronary perfusion 
pressure was measured with a Statham pressure trails- 
ducer from a sidearm of the coronary artery canllu]a 
near the heart. The temperature of the perfusing 
bh)od was maintained constant a{ 370( ̀  by nleans - t a  
heat exchanger interposed between the perfusion 
pump and the heart. The temperatt,re was monitored 
COlltintlotiS]}. with a thermistor probe inserted into 
tile blood stream near tile heart. A calibrated 
Brodie Walton strain gauge arch was sutured at the 
~,pex of the left ventricle in a region supplied by tile 
anterior descending coronary artery. Tile peak rate of 
force development (dF/dt)  was electronically differ- 
entiated and recorded simultaneously with isometric 
vent ricular tension on a Grass Model 7 Polygraph. 
All drugs were administered either intravenously 
into a cannulated external jugular vein. or by' intra- 
ctmmary (i.e.) injections via a side arm of the extra- 
corporeal circulation supplying the anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. l:ffects o] insulbt upon dog isolated papillary 
nluscles 
A total of 14 papillary muscles was incubated in 
Chenoweth Kolle solutkm containing dextrose in a 
concentration of 180 rag% {10 raM). Tile muscles 
were allowed to contract isometrically Ibr I hr before 
insulin was added to the bath medium. The control 
developed isometric tension averaged 0.58 + 0 .11g 
which was 23.4 + 2.9~ of the maximum isometric ten- 
sion developed in response to p~,ired pacing. The addi- 
tion of insulin. 12.5 ml.l/ml, produced an average 
developed tension of 0.70 -+ 0.15 g or 29.5 ± 5.Y/, of 
the maximum developed tension. The insulin-induced 
change in developed tensiml, or the mean change in 
tension expressed as a percent of tile inaxinlunl ten- 
sion, did not differ significantly from the control 
values (p>0.05). When papillary rot, soles were al- 
lowed to contract isometrically for 17hr in ('heno- 
welh Kolle solution {dextrose. 180 rag'.;; or 10 raM) 
the developed tension in 10 preparations averaged 
0.12 -+ 0.02 g or 13.1 + 3.17 of the maximum devel- 
oped isometric lension. The addition of insulin. 
12.5 mU/rnl, to the 'fatigued" pvpillary muscles pro- 
duced a significant increase in isometric tension as 
expressed in absolute units or as a percentage of max- 
imum developed tension; 0.24 + 0.5 g (p<0.025t  and 
21.3 + 3.5V, {p<0.005). respectively. Qualitatively 
similar resuhs were obtained when the dextrose con- 
centration was reduced to 18 ragS., ~ (1 raM) or when 
the dextrose was eliminated and replaced with pyru- 
vate, fumarate and glutamate. The inotropic response 
to insulin was observed t)llly in 'fatigued' papillary 
muscles. The data are summarized m table I and the 
insulin-induced responses upon 'fatigued' p~,pil[ary 
muscles incubated in the presence of I mM dextrose 
(18; rag'3) or in the absence of dextrose are shown in 
figs. 1 and 2. respectively. 
The insert in fig. I shows the isometric force re- 
sponses as recorded from an oscilloscope before and 
after the addition of insulin to the bath nmdium. Al- 
though insulin increased the developed isometric ten- 
sion and rate of tension development, it did not alter 
the time to peak tension or change the duration of 
the contractile response. 
It should be noted that although the papillary 
muscles were depressed after 17 hr t)t incubation, m- 
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Tab le  1 
l-f feel  t)l" insul in  u p o n  can ine  pap i l l a ry  inuscles .  
I l u f t e r  b, o l u t i o n  T r e a t m e n t  l s o m e l r i c  p value  ( h a n g e  ill tens iun  
t,'t ) ten:,,Jon (g) (' ; o f  Illaximllum ) 
V a l u e s  o b l a J l l c d  tiC] lllill a f l e r  Jnt. 'l.lbati~,ll; l l iea l l  : S . l" ." , | .  
( ; lucose ,  18(I l l l f ;  None  t).58 ~ (!.11 (I.05 23 .4  • 2.9 
1141 Insul in,  12.5 I l iml  1t. 7(I - 0 . 1 5  2 9 . 5  • 5.3 
Glucose. 18 ing'; None 1.03 , (t.2f> 
( l i l t  Insulin, 12.5 i n l , im l  ( I . 97  • ().12 
O.O5 24 .4  ' 2 .8 
23.1 "- 2.8 
Glucose ,  II r ag ' ;  None  (L66 ~. 0 .15  
P>r I .um ( ; lu*  (9) Insul in ,  12.5 mLl/ml 0 .65  : 0 . 12  
o .o5  31 .3  • 4 .6  
32 .8  • 4.7  
Va lues  o b t a i n e d  17 hr  a f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n ; m e a i l  • S.I .M. 
Glucose ,  1 8 ( l i n g ' /  N o n e  (I. 12 - I).02 < 0.(t25 13.1 ! 3.1 
(101 Insul in ,  12.5 m U ! n l l  (I.24 '_ (1.(15 21 .3  : 3.5 
( . ; lucosc.  18 in;e'; None  11.511 t (1.(19 ,2 0.1.11 10.4 -~ 1.9 
17) Insul in ,  12.5 mU/nd 1.04 ' ( / .18 21 .0  ~- 2.3 
( ; lucose ,  I)lug, None  (/.31 : 0.(17 < 0 , 0 2 5  19.3 : 5 .0  
I'.~r I u n l  ( ; [u* Insul in ,  12.5 m t / m l  0.71 • 0 . 2 0  38 .2  , 7.4 
(71 
* p.% rt l}ale .- f t l lna ra te  - g l t l l a lna le .  
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Fig. 1. l q f e c t  c,f insul in .  12.5 l n U / m l ,  u p o n  d e v e l o p e d  i , .ometr ic  t ens ion  m the d~g  pap i l l a ry  musc l e  i n c u b a t e d  for  17 hr m 
( ' h e n o v l e t h  Kollc  s o l u t i o n  hav ing  a gl t lcosc  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  1 g Ing ' ;  ( l I l lM1.  r i l e  inset  at the b o l t o l n  o f  tile f igure  is the p h o -  
l o g r a p l f i c  r e c o r d i n g  o f  the  i s o m e t r i c  c o n l r a c l i o n n  r e c o r d e d  f r o m  an osci l lo , ;cope,  l ' h e  nnse l  o f  tile pos i t ive  m o t r o p i c  c t f e c l  rt.'~.luires 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 nlin a n d  r eaches  a maximul l I  w i t h i n  10 • 12 rain.  Insul in  i nc reased  file ra le  e l  t ens ion  deve lop l l l en l ,  w i t h o u t  
changill.l~ tile tillle Io p e a k  t ens ion  ,or the d u r a t i o n  o f  tile c o n l t a c l i l e  even t .  
B.R. I.ucchesi et al., Inotropic  action o f  in.s'ulm I I l 
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l ig. 2. I.ll¢vl ,.,t in.,uiin. 12.5 int,'llll, uporl dc,,eloped i,,onlctriv ICllSiOl~ ivL the do.e papillary, nlu,*;clv irwtJbaled lor 17 hr m 
,eluc,)se-frLe ('henoweth Kolle solution In which pyruvate, ftlmarate and plutanlat¢ served as StlbslratLs. "J'h¢ vontructile re~pon,;e 
to in'.;ulirl appears within 2 thin alld rcavhes a maximum within l0  I 2 Inln. 
sulin was c~,pable o f  producing an average isometric 
force response equal to that produced by papillary 
muscles incubated for I hr in 18, rag',; glucose or glu- 
cose-free ( ' h enowe th  .Kolle soh, tion. Al though insti- 
lin produced a positive inotrt)pic effect in "fatigued'  
papillary muscles mcubated in the presence o f  
180 rag'/, glucose, the magni tude  of  the response was 
no t  as great us that obtained with muscles incubated 
in the presence of  I~; tug',; glucose or in the presence 
o f  pyruvate ,  fumarate  and glutamale .  "[herefore.  the 
positive inotropic  response to insu]Jn w a s  observed 
only in papillary muscles permit ted  to contn,  ct con- 
t inuously for 17 hr and the insulin-induced response 
was independent  or" the presence o f  glucose in the 
medium.  It was also noted that the response' to insu- 
lin occurred at a concent ra t ion  or  12.5 m U / m l .  
I.ower concent ra t ions  failed t o  produce a sigrdficant 
augmenta t ion  of  contract i le  force and further in- 
creases in the concent ra t ion  did not produce an addi- 
tional increment in isornetric tension. l h e  increment 
in developed tension w:,s sustained and was slowly 
reversed by washing the muscle for several hours 
during which time the addi t ion of  insulin to the bath 
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l"ig. 3. "l'hu effect of insulin on 111¢ prupranolot-depressed dog papillary nluscle. MLl';cles were exposed Io propranulol. Ifl ~ M, fur 
45 rain bcl'ore the udl.ti|ioll of inMl]ill. Under ltleSV Londlli~m~, the I11u',clv~ displayed a do~e-dependenl rc~,poi1%- to inxulin and a 
l l lr th~. ' r  glll~lll¢lllg.ltJon o f  dcveh~pcd |k'llXit)ll Ill rc~pOll ' ;¢  t¢~ (.)tl~th~lJ11, 
1 I 2 B.R. 1, ucchesi et aL. lnotropic action o/insulin 
3.2. t:'/'.fect o f  insulin upon dog isolated papillary ;~ltls I 
ch, s depressed with propranolol or pentobarbital  
sodium 
Sittce the previous studies had suggested that inst , -  
l in would exert a positive inotropic effect upon "fa- 
tigued" papillary muscles, it was considered important 
to study tire effect of the hormone in the presence of 
drugs kl~oWn to produce a depression of myocardial 
contractil i ty.  
Recently excised papilhtry nmsclcs. ,net, bated in 
the presence of glucose (180 rag'>;) or in it glucose- 
free medium were exposed to d . l -propranoM. I0 -~' M. 
for a period of 45 m i n . f h e  addition of  d.l-proprano- 
Iol resuhed in a significant depression of isometric 
tension. The addition of insulin. 12.5 It) 100 mU/nrl, 
produced a dose-dependent increase in isometric 
force in both groups of muscles. An additional incre- 
ment in isometric tetrsion was achieved by the ad- 
ministration of ouabain. 1 ttg/ml. Tire data :,re pres- 
ented graphically in fig. 3. Unlike the study in non- 
depressed papillary muscles, insulin produced vn 
augmentation of contracti l i ty in ,hustles whicla had 
been contracting isometrically for less than 2 hr, but 
which had beet, depressed by d.l-propranolol added to 
the ba th  r~tediun~. Another pmnt of  difference, was 
the lacl that papillary muscles depressed with dl- 
propramflol exhibited a dose-dependent increase in 
2 8 0 0  
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Fig. 4. The effect of  insulin on the pentobarbital-depressed 
dog papillary muscle, l h e  addi ,mn of pentobarbi tal  produ- 
ced a significant depression in isometric force which could 
not be reversed by iI1SIIIiD. ()uabain. however, produced a 
i'n~sitive inolmpic  eft'co,. 
isometric tension in contra-distinclion to "fatigt,ed" 
muscles which failed to show a dose-dependent 
change in deveh~ped tension. 
The results obtained with insulin in 9 papillary m u s -  
c l e s  depressed with pentobarbital  sodium are shown 
in fig. 4. L!nlike the previous results, insulin failed to 
aug,nent tire contracti l i ty of the pent~barbital- 
depressed mr,sole even though the preparations did 
exhibit a significant increase in developed isometric 
force when exposed Io ouabain. 1 /ag/nrl. 
hrsulin heated to IO0°C at pll  1 I for 30 rnin failed 
to augnlenl developed isonretric Iorce although the 
subsequent administration of tire non-denatured hor- 
mone to the isolated muscle produced the typical 
positive mot topic effect. 
3.,t. l:fJ~'ct o.f insulin upon the intact canine heart 
Insulin in a dose of  0.l U/kg vcas adminislered into 
tile anterior descending coronary artery ira each of (~ 
open-chest anesthetized dogs. which had been treated 
with propranolol,  2 mg/kg, i.v. In each of  the dogs. 
isonletric myocardial force and the rate of tension 
development (d l - ' /d / ) recorded  froth the descendans 
region were significantly reduced after the administra- 
tion of propranolol.  The subsequent administration 
of  insulin (0.1 U/kg) directly into the anterior de- 
scending coronary artery was associated with a posi- 
tive int~tropic effect characterized by ,m increase in 
isometric force and dl"/dt. The results lrom one ex- 
periment are show,, in fig. 5 and the data are st,mma- 
r i ze  in fig. (+. l-he mean control ± S. t .M.  isomcttic 
force and dl . /dt  values were (+1.3:4- (+.7 g and 1801.S 
-+ 264.3g/see.  respectively. After propranolol bt+lh 
values wete significantly reduced to 45.0 ± 3.1 g and 
11_8.. + 160.Sg/sec. lnst, lin restored broth parame- 
ters to the control state 61.3 -+. 5.t~g and 14(',4. t) !. 
227.2g/see.  respectively, l h e  peak lesp~mse to insu- 
lin occurred ,,vithi,, 5 mm and isometric force and 
dt"/d; had returned to the pre-msulin level b} the end 
Of 20 irlin. As observed with the isolated muscle prep- 
arations, the response to insulin was delayed and did 
not begin until I t)r 2 nri,~ after ad,~linistration t)f the 
] l or , , l t ) , l e .  
I|1 .I Of the experiments summarized in fig. {~. a 
second strain gauge arch ,.',.as sutured to the right ven- 
tricular wall for the measurement of right ventr tcuh,  
isomelric force. [ h e  positive inotropic response Io 
insulin was noted to occur only m the region t~l the 
B.R. l .ucches i  et  al. Ino tropic  ac t ion  o/ insulin I 1 3 
~.. ¢f---~,~o~stont flow 8 or-- 
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Fig. 5. ] h e  rew.'rsa] of  nl}o',.'ardia] d¢pr,,.'ssitm in tile intaL't dog heart by the intracorot}ary adlllinistratz(m of i/lsulin (). 1 [ ' /kg. Bolh 
myocardial  isonlctrl,,. le/1M,.)I1 alld d/. '/dt increased within 1 2 IIlHI after the adlllJnislr:.lliorl of  the horlllOtlc. "]hc alllefit)r tic- 
,.,..elldhI,L' coronary arlery ,.Va,; supplied 'a. ilh arterial bhu~d by means of a roller puln l) and left '.entri,.'ular r,.,,)metric force was 
recorded fron] the regioR ,,H the heart stJpplied by the anlerior dexceudm,~ coronary artery.  
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Fig. 6. Summary of the results obtained in 6 dogs illustrating 
the positive inotropic action and lime course of insulin in the 
penlobarbital depressed heart. The inotropic response had 
subsided by the end of 20 film. 
heart perft.sed by the anterior descending coronary 
artery: lhe ismelric force recorded from the right ven- 
tricle did not change after insulin although it was 
significantly decreased after itltravenous administra- 
lion of propranolol. These results suggest that the 
positive inotropic action of insulin is the result or ;.i 
direct effect upon the myocardium and is not depen- 
dent upon the release of neurolransnfilters o r  other 
biochemical changes brought about by the hormone. 
Furthermore. the presence of propranoh~l, 2 mg/kg, 
rules out the possibility that the response is due to 
myocardial /3-adrenergic stimulation. Insulin did not 
produce any alteraticm in heart rate which would sug- 
gest that glucagon is not inw)lved in the insulin- 
induced response, since glucagon is known to produce 
both positive inotropic and chuonotropic effects. 
4. DIS('USSION 
Recenl investigations have provided evidence to 
suggest that insulin, by virtue of its ability to facili- 
tale glucose transport across tile myocardial cell, can 
I 14 B.R. l .ucchcs i  ct aL. lnotrop/c ac t io ,  ~tl insulin 
improve cardiac performance (Sheldon el al.. 1969; 
Metro, 1970: Weissler et al., 1970; Henderson et al., 
1970). The positive inotropic action of  insulin has 
been demonstrated in the present study in the dog 
isolated papillary muscle which was allowed It.) beat 
conlinuously for a period of 17 hi at which time the 
muscles exhibited a marked depression of o._mtractile 
farce. Insulin was capable of restoring tile contractile 
IotCe o f  depressed nltlscles it) levels of  lellSk)l+l devel- 
opnlent which aF, proximated those of non-depressed 
muscles. Papillary muscles incubated for 171u in the 
presence of 180 rag'); gluo.>se sl+tov+ed a greater degree 
o f  depression than did papillary mr, soles incubated 
for the same period of  time in the presence of 
I:"; rag'; glucose or in the absence of  glucose. In tile 
latlcr tnsl;.nlce, tr icarboxylic acid metabolites served 
as substrates. The augnlentaticm of isometric tension 
upon the administration of insulin '+,,':is more pro- 
minuted in tile latter two groups, vvhereas, tile posi- 
tive m,.)tropic lesponse in muscles incubated m tile 
presence of It";()mg'..i gluo.~se, while statistically sig- 
nil'icanl, never restored tension developt+nent It) ;.1 
level comparable to tltat of  non-depressed papillary 
muscles. 1he resells demonstrate that  glucose alolle 
as substrate, in a concentrati(m of  ]gOing'.;.  b, not 
capable of maintaining tile contractile state tfl the 
papillary muscles and that c()itltactile perfortnance 
undel these COllditiollS is ItOt restored to cuntrol 
levels b,, insulin. In COllslrast v.'as tile ,.)bservatJc, n th:lt 
insulin ',',.:is Fnore effeclive in fesloring contractile tet+~ - 
sion in tile absencc of extracelluku glucose. These 
resuhs .,,uggest lhat the inotropic action of insulin in 
the depressed papillary muscle is nut related to its 
ability to facilitate tile transport of glucose across the 
nLvucurdial cell and thal tile pancreatic hormone may 
affect tither nletabolic processes which alter lnyocar- 
dial c(mtractilit,,. Furthernlore.  Ihe inotropic ',lctioll 
of it'~sulin in lhe dog papillary muscle is not demon- 
struble in recently excised, non-depressed f, apillary 
muscle preparations. It shouM be noted however, that 
under anaerobic condit ions tile positive lnot,opic ac- 
lit.ill el" insulii'L is observed only when glucose is pres- 
ent in tile bathing mediunl (Macl.eod and Prasad. 
1")69: I~r;.Ls;Id and ( 'allaghan. 1969)a  result wh ich  is 
not unexpected sitlce tile glycols, tic pathwa,,, would 
he the prml:,ry source of energy production under 
c(indJtions of tlx'..:getl deprJvatJoll. Ih)weve~. the ira)- 
tropic tcsptmse to in,;ulin as reported by Macleo,J 
and Prasad (1969) and l'rasad :,rid ( 'allaghan (1969) 
was u minimal effect and did not approach the con- 
tractile level v.'hich existed in tile ccmtrc, I state. 
It has been suggested that the positive inotropic 
response to glucose v..hich is further enlwnced by in- 
sulin occurs in rat heart under conditions in winch 
oxygen is limited (l lendersun el al.. 1¢)701. 1his is 
supported by the previously rnenlioned observalicqls 
by Macl.eod and Prasad (19( ' ,9)and by Prasad and 
('allaghan (I'-~e/-)). Ii is t.l,,)t,btful that oxygen l i l i f i ta-  
tioil  W:.lS a fact'of ill the present experiments since tile 
contractile performance of the "fatigued" papillary 
muscles was restored It) normal upon the addition of 
insulin in those muscles incubated m 18 rag',.; glucose 
and m tile group of muscles incubated ill a glucose- 
free medium in which pyruvate, ftunarate and glut:,- 
mate served as substrates. It is unlikely that oxygen- 
limited muscles would have been able tu achieve this 
le,.el uf contractile activily lel alone :,,arrive a coii- 
tiliuotls period ,.:,1" Miillt, l.:lti~.)ll ill excess ,.ft 17 h~. 
As integri ty  ,.)f cell structt, re is believed to be essential 
for an effect of insulin, it is not likely that it \vould 
have exerted an effecl urn_let prolonged h vptlxic ctm- 
ditions. It is unlikely thai endogenous lipid serves :is 
an energy SOlaCe For C;.lldiac nn,scle except during 
illlellse exetcJse (Rmell i  c t a l . .  1")54) or pr,.llonged 
fasting ([)enlon and Randle. 1967). Therclore.  undel 
ctmdilions of high conccntraliuns o1 exlracelluhn glu- 
cose. the llCed l,,if elldOgellol.ls lipid a:, Mll~slfate is 
diminished. [ h e  limited effect of insulin trader lhe~,e 
cunditions nlight be attril+,uted to the Iacl that its 
primary metabolic action m bringing :,bout a positive 
im',tr,.)pic effect does uot involve glucose uptake and 
tile glycolytic pathway. 1he inotropic responsc is I',esl 
ubserved under conditions in which lipid or calbo,:x I- 
ic acid metabolism serves as the p~imary energ,. 
source. I b i s  siluatit.)ll would prevail ,.vhelt exttacellu- 
]at glucose is diminished o~ absent. [t has been ~e- 
ptuted that  glucose uptake I-,\ heart muscle is nun- 
nlaxHllal at ail extracellulal ct)ncelltl:lli~.)ti o15 tnM. 
}3,,t is II+laXilllal lit 20 III.'+V1 (l:'e,ltie.'., + arid (';+lSCal;.ll]O. 
1970). The ~esults of the present s tudy  ,..to tl,./t rulc- 
,./t,l the  i l l lpof tanl  role o f  ins,,lin ,,poll g lucose  Iialls- 
port .  but suggest that a second mechamsn+ m,.ol,,mg 
the oxidative pathway inight pko a .,dglllficatll pal l  ill 
the hortllolle's inot top ic  J~lCl ion. 
l h c  laihlrc t,.~ observe an hlt~tr,.)pic respouse to 
insulin in the balbiturate depressed hcalt muscle 
fI.R. I, ucchcsi ct al.. I m m o p t c  action ~J.l insulin 11+5 
prepa!ation is difficult to explain at present. Similar- 
ly. v,'hy insulin should reverse the negative inolropic 
action of prop!anolol is not clearly underslood. Al- 
though the effects of  propranolol upon myocardial 
metabolism have not been clearly elucidated, there is 
some evidence 11) suggest that p!oprano[ol interferes 
with myocardial lipid metabolism (Satchell et al., 
1¢)68: Masters and Glaviano. 1t)601. lt,  rthermore, 
Bewshcr c t a ] .  ( ]t)(.,¢~. 1067) have provided evidence 
It) suggest lhat an antogonism exists I',etween insulin 
and i3-adrenergic receplor blocking agents such us 
pronethalol and propranolol when studied upon adi- 
pose tissue. A similar mechanism may be inw~lved in 
nlyocardial tissue and may account [or the dose- 
d e p e n d e n t  increase in i s o m e t r i c  force  obse rved  in the 
p r o p r a ! ! o h d  dep re s sed  papi l la ry  musc le .  
The  ptese!! t  inves t iga t ion  has d e m o n s t r a t e d  that 
glucagtm-lov, '  insul in  is capable o f  a u g m e n t i n g  m } . o -  
catdial contractility in the depressed hevrt and that 
the iesptmse is not dependent upon the ability o l t he  
hor!!nme to facilitate glucose transport across the 
!nvocardial cell. The t)otent ial therapetLtic imporhmce 
t)I these observations is suggested by the recent pt!bli- 
cations in wl!ich the role of insulin in heart fiJilure 
and in patients with myocardial infarction has been 
discussed (('arlslrom and Karlefors. 1070: l ay lor  et 
al.. 1¢)(-,0: Sharl!la el al., 1970; Taylor. 1971: Mdjid el 
al.. It)71). Thus. insulin may play an important role 
in mai!!laining nlechanisms of energy production in 
the l':nli!!g myocardium and further studies o!! the 
metabolic effects of the hornlone in experi!nenta] 
congest ive  heart  fa i lu re  sh tmld  he u n d e r l a k e n .  
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